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May 2023

Actively Support

• SB23-001: Authority of Public-private Collaboration Unit for Housing
• SB23-018: Ongoing Funding For 911 Resource Center
• SB23-075: Deletion of Child's Name From Criminal Justice Records
• SB23-097: Motor Vehicle Theft and Unauthorized Use
• HB23-1132: Concerning the Court Data-Sharing Task Force
• SB23-072: Sunset First Appearance Defense Counsel Grant Program
• HB23-1232: Extend Housing Toolkit Time Frame
• SB23-183: Local Government Provision of Communications Services
• SB23-207: Sales And Use Tax Refund For Data Center Purchases
• HB23-1259: Open Meetings Law Executive Session Violations
• SB23-249: False Reporting Of Emergency
• HB23-1222: Cases of Domestic Violence in Municipal Court
• SB23-268: Ten-year Transportation Plan Information
• HB23-1286: Increase Penalty Cruelty Police and Service Animals

Support if Asked

• SB23-052: Municipal Priority Lien Surviving Treasurer's Deed
• SB23-003: Colorado Adult High School Program
• HB23-1017: Electronic Sales and Use Tax Simplification System
• HB23-1123: Move Over or Slow Down Stationary Vehicle
• HB23-1153: Pathways To Behavioral Health Care
• SB23-059: State Park and Wildlife Area Access Grant Fund
• SB23-150: Require Labeling Disposable Wipes
• HB23-1223: Task Force to Prioritize Grants Target Population
• SB23-031: Improve Health Care Access for Older Coloradans
• HB23-1253: Task Force To Study Corporate Housing Ownership

Oppose if Asked

• HB23-1061: Alcohol Beverage Retail Establishment Permit
• HB23-1169: Limit Arrest For Low-level Offenses
• HB23-1202: Overdose Prevention Center Authorization
• HB23-1076: Workers' Compensation
• HB23-1032: Remedies Persons With Disabilities
• SB23-201: Mineral Resources Property Owners' Rights
Actively Oppose

- SB23-111: Public Employees’ Workplace Protection
- HB23-1118: Fair Workweek Employment Standards
- SB23-105: Ensure Equal Pay for Equal Work
- SB23-172: Protecting Opportunities and Workers’ Rights Act
- HB23-1233: Electric Vehicle Charging and Parking Requirements
- SB23-213: Land Use
- SB23-200: Automated Vehicle Identification Systems
- HB23-1102: Alcohol And Drug Impaired Driving Enforcement
- HB23-1245: Campaign Practices For Municipal Elections
- HB23-1249: Reduce Justice-Involvement for Young Children
- HB23-1255: Regulating Local Housing Growth Restrictions
- SB23-291: Utility Regulation